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How Father Changed His Mind
Sire and Son Grow Away From Each Other and Are Re-

united in Peculiar Way

CODICIL:
To my Min, Hoglnnld lloiilllimi, I

i 0, (lfVlfO tttlll l)CIIIOIltll tllO Hlltll

or ono dullnr, in lion of hi idinro
ii' m.r act" to until hi shall hnvn

reached tlio nu of I.Y In riis lit)

i linticon from tlio fool lie l now, liy
or buforo tlmt time, lio shall receive
IiIk full hIiiuo, n ret out in tliu
oriKinn) will. If not, lie will linvn

i keep on working,
I'atrlek liotilihnn.

Mil. hut
I'. HOULIHAN

lioiitinliidt'dly
IiIh eo.it

mill his wrltliiir
Willi ureal mtlnfaetlon. "I iiniftt
nliow tlmt I Know

wlietlier It woiilil ntiek or not, lint
lonftr IohiiI." Mr. Ilotililinn elmeklisl,
llien romdiud for tlm on his
ilenk. "Itlni; up tlio Iioiino mill tell
tlictn to flcnil ilown," wild lie

tlie wincing n little when lie
clinic to tin-- iianie of his koii mid lielr.
"ItrKinnld" wns the iiiitnu tlio ainlil
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Hons Mm. Houlihan had picked out,
for tlio child came just as Houli-

han I'lmv Works wore boimil to
pay Irfg money. IIokIiuiIiI land lieeu
Miekly, puny child, drtwod iilwiiy in

vehot clothes nnd n big white collar,
He wns nlo "just elonm'd up" when-ove- r

hiji Patrick Houlihan wanted to
tomi liiui tip nnd down and the father
ciuno to regard the child ns more
pomowitiou of liin wife. Reginald went
through the nmal roimo of novernosf.
kindornrten, liosrdlii school nnd tu-

tor mid I'. Houlihan hardly know the
child. He didn't (ee tlmt the name
was mi Incongruity, Hint Iteulniild
looked like his father, mid tlmt Itcl-mil-

carried hi left ohouhlor with the
fame slant ns did Patrick Houlihan
nnd Michael Houlihan before him the
heriliio of KoiicrntiotiH of hod cnrrleis.
Ho didn't notice how Regiiinld' chest
bonn to IjuIro In front nnd ho never
risked the boy nny questions. "His
mother will attend to him," he thought
and lot it nt tlmt. I'innlly Itetfinnld
wont to college nnd four years
"Hull" Hoiillhnn floured in the sport- -
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lug sheets nnd. tlio last year thoy bins

oncd his name among the stars of the
All American olovon. flliort nnd heavy
set, Patrick Honlllinn didn't know of
the physical prowess and unlimited
nerve of Reginald Houlihan; ho still
pictured him n dellonto little bov with
white collars, big ties nnd lont, curly
hnir. When the boy eiime back from
college, Houlihan, Pcre. paid great
sums in club dues, taller bills and au-

tomobile repairs. I'lni?llv, he called
the boy to his olllce und, hardly look
ing up from his dosk, commented
hnrshly on bis e.xtrnnirince. Tho
young man listened ronpeetfully mid
went out without n word. Tlio bills
kcpUon Increasing in sire mid the co

dlell was written.
"Mr. Iteglnnhl Is here," wild the

clerk. "Shall I show him In, Mr.
Houlihan?" The manufacturer grunted
nfflrmlngly nnd n short, elonr-oye- nth-lot- a

of 21 stepped Into tho room.
"God morning, father," he snld,
"flood morning, rend this," grunted

tho plow maker,
The young man reddened painfully

ns ho rend.
"What makes you think I'm a

fool" lie nsked.
Sharp nnd crisp cnino the answer:

"The clothes yon wear nnd that lint
and tho golf sticks you carry nrouud
nnd tlmt red nutontobllc of yours nnd
the great amount of work you don't
do. That's what mnkos me tired.
Where- would you bo todny If I'd been
loafing around at your ngnt I don't
111(0 wcnkllngs, nnywny. Hoe thijtnrm

-- extending n knotted member work
mnde me strong. Why, 1 could pick
you up with ono hand nnd toss you out
of the window. I"

ltoglunld cut him short. "What
must I do to be saved?" quoted he
unthinkingly, "go" to work h n com-

mon laborer"
"Yes, that's "Just what you've got

to do and you might ns well stnrt to-

day. I'm done, with you," retorted
the older Houlihan.

"flood day, sir," said tho boy. as
he turned tnwnrd the door, "good day
to you, sir."

As Itcglnnld reached the door the
elder man turned. "Here, you go
down to the plant and tell Murphy I
cut you to go to work. Will you

do ItT"
"I will," sold Ueglnnld.
An hour Inter Pntrlck Houlihan n

Interrupted nt his work bv the bunt-
ing of bis prlvnto dosk telephone,

"What's that! The police station r
My son nnd Murphy arrested f What
for' Whnt's that! Disorderly con
duct. No, I won't go their ball, Yes,
I will. J 'II come down right it way,"

fifteen minutes later Patrick Houli-
han confronted n bndly battered super
Intendent, u son with tattered clothes
nnd mi oxclted polico ergomt, to
whom the arresting of n millionaire's
on was n new experience
"Sure," he said, "they sent a riot

cnll from tho plow fact'ry and It took
four of us to got 'em down hero

and"
"Shut up," snarled Houlihan, sen-

ior, "what the dovll Is tho matter with
you, Murphy, and you, Itcglnnld f You
look more like n mini now than I ever
snw you. Murphy, who knocked that
tooth out Who tore your fine clothes,
KcginaldY What's happened, anyhow
Whnt does it cost to get them out,
sergeant"

Murphy nnd Itcglnnld both started
to speak at one, looked nt each other
and grinned sheepishly.

"One at n tlmo," said Patrick
Honlllinn. "Yon, Murphy, tell mo
whnt hnppencd."

"Well," said Murphy, "the kid
came down and wanted to go to work
and I laughed nt bis clothes and his
white,' soft hands. I didn't know who
he wns. Then lie told mo he was ns
good n mini ns I wns nnd I pasted him
In tho eye. Then ho whipped me, I
guess, nt least"

"Then ho what" roared P. Houli-
han,

"Then ho licked me and the p-
olice"

It was worth n trip of many weary
miles to see tho fnco of tho manufac-
turer.

"Murphy, you hulking bruiser, did
you let that kid, tlmt Infnnt, tlmt soft-arme- d

n I nny, whin you, nfter you've
been licking tho toughest ones in tho
plant for 15 years Yon, lteglnnld,
what do you mean by beating up my
help Did you lenrn that nt college
What right have you to bo strong
Come here and let me feel your nrm."

Patrick Houlihan whistled reflec-
tively ns he exnmlued the bulging bl-

eeps of his son nnd heir.
"Sny," ho asked, "did you got tlmt

by knocking n marble around with a
stick or by plnylng tennis"

The fnther thought a moment. "Pay,
son, whnt would you like to do now"

"do homo and ohnngo my clothes."
"Very well. I'll go with you If

you'll come to tho office first. I wnnt
to change my mind."

RECIPES FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

CHEBS PIE.
1VT two cups of pastry flour with

" teaspoonful of salt nnd cut
Into this ono-fourt- cop of cotto-- '
lone, Add Ice water to moisten

nnd roll out lightly. Spread with two
tiiblespoonfuls of butter cut Into lilts.
Then fold nnd roll again. Hcpcat tills
procois until six tnblespoonfuli of but
tcr hnve been used, then cover closely
nnd set nslilo to chill. Tor tho filling
cream one-thir- cup of butter with one
cup of sugur, four yolks of eggs and
two whites, nlso n cup of halved rais-
ins If desired, Itoll pustry verv thin
(not more than nun-thir- tho amount
given Is required for this tart, but the
remainder can bo kept n week If In n

cool place, protected from tho air) nnd
form a rim around tho edgo of plo-pan- ,

Placo tho filling in tho plo nnd bake
until firm. When partly cool cover
with n mcrluguo of tho two remaining
whites of eggs nnd h cup of
fine sugar with n few drops of lemon
julco. Drown lightly and servo cold.

CHOCOLATE PIE.
Cook one-hal- f cup of flour with a

pint of milk in double boiler for -- 0

minutes, then add two-third- s of n cup
of sugar, two squares of chocolate,
molted, and the .yolks of thrco eggs.
Stir for two minutes, ndd a Httlo salt
and vnnllln flavor, remove from firo
nnd strain. When cooled pour into
baked pastry shell, cover with moringuo
of thrco whites of eggs nnd six tnble-spoonfu-

of fine sugar mixed with n
Httlo ground cinnamon. Drown lightly,
nnd servo when cold.

rilBNOII SALAD DUESSINO.
Sultnblo for vegetables, Blond ono

teaspoonful each of salt and powdorcd
sugar with half n teaspoonful of mus-

tard, also u little paprika nnd celery
salt. Add to this gradually ono-hal- f

cup of olive oil and boat thoroughly:
then pour in thrco tablespoon fills of
vinegar, ono of which may bo tarragon,
if liked. A few drops of onion julco;
Worcestershire snuco or Tobasco mny
bo ndded for varloty, or the sugar and
mustard omitted.

BELLEVUE SALAD.
Hotcct cholco head lettuce, nllowlug

one head to two porsons, nnd after re
moving the green outer leaves cut each
bond In half, wasli and drain thor-
oughly. Mnke a French dressing with
salt, paprika, oil nnd vinegar, nnd pour
Into tho upturned halves so that each
loaf Is moistened. Sprlnklo tho tops
thickly with finely chopped hard-cooke-

egg nnd chives nnd servo nt
once. When ohlvos nre not obtainable
onion julco may bo used in tho drowsing
and minced parsley substituted with
the egg.

OY8TEII I1I8QUE.
Wnh nnd chop ono quart of oysters

and hent the liquor. Strain this over
tho oysters and ndd one cup each of
stock (chicken or venl and water). Sea
son with n slice of onion, bay lenf,
nlace, sprig of pnrlsey nnd n few stalks
of celery, and cook nil slowly for hnlf
nu hour. Soften one cup of bread
crumbs In 'ono cup of hot milk, ndd to
oyster mixture nnd rub nil through
puree slove. Thlckon n pint of crenm
with two tnblcspnonfuls encb of butter
nnd cornstarch, blond the two mixtures,
season well with snlt mid white pep
per, nud serve.

PUREE Or ONIONS.
Molt one-fourt- cup of butter In n

snuco pan, ndd n pint of sliced onions.
nnd cook tlowly for 15 mlnutos, cloudy
covered to prevent browning, tlinu ndd
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three cups of water, salt and pepper,
nud a bit of parsley. Lot this simmer
for three-quarter- s of an hour, when it
may bo rubbed through n puroo sieve.
Have In rendiness three cups of milk
In which a liny leaf and bit of mace
have been slowly heated, nud thicken
this with a tablcspooufiil of cornstarch
or two of flour. When thoroughly
cooked strain this Into the puree, stir
well nnd serve. Pass grated cheese
with tho soup, a teaspoonful being al-

lowed for each service.

ItAISIN DUOWN BREAD,
Sift together two cups of grnlmm

flour (nfter removing brnu), n tea-

spoonful each of salt and soda nud bak
lug powder. Mix into this two-third-

of n cup of raisins, half n cup of mo-

lasses nnd ono and one-fourt- cups of
sour milk. Dent one egg well nnd ndd
to the mixture, nnd pour Into n greased
mold, after prslng a few raisins
nbout the surtnee. Steam for two
hours. The addition of spices con-

verts this into nu excellent pudding.
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